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Angels Academies 
Cheerleading and Tumbling 

2021-2022 INFORMATION 

PACKET 
 

Moberly Sports Centre, 25 Chamberlayne Road, Kensal Rise, London, NW10 

3NB 

 

WWW.TheAngelsAcademies.com 
Email- info@theangelsacademies.com 

Phone - 07886 501 545 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Facebook- The Angels Academies 

Twitter- @AngelsAcademies 

Instagram- THEANGELSACADEMIES 

Snapchat- TheAngelsAcademies 

 

 

http://www.theangelsacademies.com/
mailto:info@theangelsacademies.com
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Teams 
Here is the current list of teams for this season. 

 

Toddler team (ages 3-4) 

Mini Level 0 (ages 8 and below) 

Mini level 1 (ages 8 and below)  

Youth level 2 (ages 11 and below)  

Junior level 1 (ages 14 and below) 

Junior level 3 (ages 14 and below) 

Adults team level 2 (ages 17+) 

Recreational (ages 5-14) 

Home Education (ages 6-11) 

 

Please note that: 

• Age is determined by age as on 31st August 2021 

• A younger member may be chosen to be in an older team if 

needed. 

 

 

Timetable 
Here is the weekly classes timetable starting Monday 20th September 

Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat Sun 
Mini 1 

5.30-7.30- 

Shannon, 

Shiquerra 

Natalie 

 

Jnr 1 

6-8 Tasha, 

Rashauna 

 

Jnr 3 

6-8- Rahma, 

Stephanie 

 

Yth 2 

5.30-7.30- Dee, 

Ashleigh 

 

 Jnr 1 

6-7.30- Tasha, 

Jadah 

 

Yth 2 

6- 7.30- Dee, 

Jaida 

Mini 1 

5.30-7- 

Shannon, 

Shiquerra, 

Natalie 

 

Todz 

5.30-6.15- 

Natalie, 

Zuliakha 

 

Jnr 3 

6.30-8  

(finish in 

gymnastics 

room)- Rahma, 

Steph 

 Mini 0 

12-1.15pm 

Kayla, Jaida 

 

Adults 

12-2pm- Tasha 

 

Recreational 

12-2pm-? & 

Jadah 

 

*Stunts Day- led by 

Natalie 

  *Todz starts Nov  *Recreational 

starts January 

*Adults starts 

Nov 

 

 

Competitions/Events (all Covid and situation dependent) 
Oct Half Term  Choreography Week   All Monday teams 

16 or 20 Dec   Winter Ball    Bloomsbury, Holborn 
Mar/Apr   Angels Showcase   Moberly 

14/15 May   ICE competition   Crawley 

11/12 June   ICE competition   Peterborough 
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Early July    Angels End of Season Show  TBC 
All our All-Star Teams will take part in competition. Todz, Tiny 0 and Home Ed Cheer will 

take part in either one or two depending on their progress.  Recreational will not compete. 

 

Try Outs 
We had physical Try Outs already for this season but those who missed it can still send a 

video Try Out.  Please follow the link to pay and then send the video via Whats App to this 

number (07886501545).  Classes start Monday 20th Sept so we recommend that you do 
this ASAP to prevent missing too much.  The full instructions are on the booking link 

https://the-angels-academies.class4kids.co.uk/camp/37.   

 
Try Outs is a process we use to determine which team an athlete should be placed on.  

Those who do not want to compete should wait to join Recreational.  Todz, Home Ed and 

Adults do not need to Try Out and should just register their interest using the link at the 
bottom of this document.  You will receive your Team placement Try Out result via email.  

 

Half Term dates 
Mon 25 to Sun 31st Oct (apart from Monday Teams who will have choreography week) 
Mon 20 Dec to Sun 9th Jan 

Mon 14 to Sun 20 Feb (potentially competition preparation classes) 

Mon 4 to Mon 18 Apr (resume Tues 19th) 
Mon 30 May to Sun 5 June (potential extra competition preparation classes) 

Season ends Sun 10 July 
 

No classes on Bank Holidays 

 

Uniforms 
Due to the uncertainty surrounding competitions, performances and material being sourced 
by costume companies from other countries, we will not be spending money on uniforms 

this year.  Unfortunately, money was wasted when Covid hit and competitions were 

cancelled.  Last thing we want is for that to happen again!   
I have spoken to competition Event Providers, and they agree. Teams will not be judged on 

uniform.  We will instead perform in a matching ‘Champion’ outfit, as they are Supporting us 

again this season.  The cost for this will be kept to a minimum.   
Athletes are welcome to wear their old uniforms to compete solos/duets/trios/stunt groups 

at competitions and our in-house performances and events if they still fit.   

 

Covid-19   
There are no longer any restrictions in place at Moberly.  We still encourage sanitising of 

hands before and after class and masks are optional.  If an athlete is showing symptoms, 

please follow the Government guidance and do not let them attend class until you have 
confirmation that they do not have Covid-19.  If an athlete tests positive for Covid-19, all 

parents on that team will be made aware.    Unfortunately, refunds cannot be given for 

classes missed because of this.  This is because all coaches and hall hire will still have to be 
paid for.  If we cancel a class because of this, then you will not be charged. 

 

Fees 
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Fees are taken monthly on the 1st of each month, starting the 1st of October, and continuing 
until the 1st of July.  You are not charged for the school holidays and the fee only covers 

class fees and not competitions etc.   

Twice weekly classes-  £70 
Once weekly classes-  £35 

 

 

Most advanced teams 
There is the possibility that some of our highest performing teams may be put forward for 

other competitions or opportunities.  They will likely be our level 2 or 3 teams but could 

also potentially be a level 1.  Please keep in mind that this may result in an extra day of 
practice at a later stage. Likely on a Sunday afternoon. 

 

 

Todz, Recreational, Home Ed & Adults 
Todz, Home Ed and Adults will start the week of 1st November (after half term).  Beginners 

will commence in January.  If you are interested in joining one of these classes, please 

Register Your Interest here to be sent the booking link closer to the time or to be kept 
updated.  Failing that, please check back for the booking link on our website from October. 

https://forms.gle/Atii8vAQQioUPdnk9  

 

• Todz is a class of Tumbling with a small amount of Cheer for 3–4-year-olds (age as 
on 31st Aug ’21).   

• Recreational is for athletes who do not want to commit to competitive cheer and 

would prefer just to focus on learning and fun. 

• Home Ed is a daytime class for home Educated children aged 5-15.  Available for 

both Cheerleading and just Tumbling. 

 

Adult team (Masters level 2) 
Our Adult team ‘Prime’ have been awarded 1st place at each of their competitions so far!  

This team accepts beginners or experienced athletes who can commit to a once weekly 

class and are willing to put in the effort to uphold their winning streak.  This class is for any 
athlete age 17+. 

 

 

Visitor Guest Coach 
We are hoping to have a guest coach come over from the United States in October.  We 

are keeping an eye on this amid the current situation.  Either way, we are prepared to 

continue as normal with or without them. 
 

 

Additional information will be provided once registered into a team.   
 

Thank you and look forward to potentially having you with us this season! 

The Angels Academies- Est 2000 

https://forms.gle/Atii8vAQQioUPdnk9

